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No. 262

AN ACT

HB 1880

Relating to thedispensingand saleof hearingaids,providingfor the registration
and regulationof hearingaid fitters and dealers,making certain acts illegal,
prescribingpenaltiesandmakinganappropriation.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

ARTICLE I
ShortTitle; Application; Definitions

Section 101. ShortTitle.—Thisact shallbeknownandmaybecitedas
the “Hearing Aid SalesRegistrationLaw.”

Section 102. Application.—(a) Except as hereinafterprovided, it
shall beunlawfulfor anypersontoengagein thesaleof or practiceof fitting
hearingaidsor displaya sign or in any otherwaytoadvertise,representor
hold himselfout as a hearingaid dealeror fitter, unlesshe shallfirst have
registeredpursuantto the provisionsof this act.

(b) Nothing in this actshall prohibit any personfrom maintainingan
establishedbusinessaddressor from engagingin the businessof sellingor
offering forsalehearingaidsto theusersthereof withoutbeingiregisteredas
a hearingaid fitter: Provided,That said personemploysonly persons
registeredunderthis actas hearingaid dealersandfitters in thedirectsale
andfitting of suchproductsandi thatsaid personshallhaveregisteredasa
hearingaid dealerunderthisact. All dealersshallfile annuallywith the
depa~tmenta list of all registeredhearingaid dealersandfitters directlyor
indirectly employedby him.

(c) No individual purchasinga hearingaid from any dealeror fitter
may waivethe protectionor benefitsaffordedhim underanyprovisionof
this act, exceptas specifically set forth herein.

(d) Prior law exclusivelygovernsall suits, actions,prosecutionsor
proceedingswhichare pendingor may be initiatedon the basisof factsor
circumstancesoccurringbefore the effectivedateof thisact.

Section 103. Definitions.—As used in this act:
“Advertise,” and any of its variants,meansthe use of a newspaper,

magazineor otherpublication, book, notice,circular, pamphlet,letter,
handbill,poster,sign,placard,card,label,tag,windowdisplay,storesign,
radio, televisionannouncement,or any othermeansor methodsnow or
hereafteremployedto bring to theattentionof the public the practiceof
fitting andsaleof hearingaids.

“Audiologist” means a person holding the Certificate of Clinical
Competencein Audiology awardedby the AmericanSpeechand Hearing
Association or one who can provide evidenceof having successfully
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completedequivalentacademictrainingandclinical experience.
“Businessof selling hearingaids” meansselling, leasing,or offering for

saleor leasenew, used,or reconditionedhearingaids exclusiveof parts,
attachments,or accessories,at retail, either as exact replacementsfor
damagedor worn outunits or pursuantto written specificationsprovided
by an audiologist,otologist, or otolaryngologistbut shall not include
fitting or the practiceof fitting and selling of hearingaids.

“Conviction” meansa plea,verdictof guilty, ora convictionfollowinga
plea of nob contendere,madeto a charge of a crime involving moral
turpitude.

“Department” meansthe Departmentof Healthof theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvania.

“Fitting” includesthe physicalacts of adjustingthe hearingaid to the
individual, taking audiograms,and making ear molds, advising the
individual with respectto hearingaids, audiograminterpretation,and
assistingin theselectionof a suitablehearingaid for thesolepurposeofthe
sale of a hearingaid.

“Hearingaid” meansanywearableinstrumentordevicedesignedfor or
offered for the purposeof aiding or compensatingfor impaired human
hearing togetherwith any parts, attachments,or accessoriesfor such
device, includingearmoldsbut excludingbatteriesand cords.

“Hearing aid dealer” or “dealer” meansany personengagedin the
businessof sellinghearingaids.

“Hearing aid fitter” or “fitter” meansany individual engagedin the
practiceof fitting and selling hearingaids.

“Practiceof fitting andselling hearingaids”meansthosepracticesused
solely for thepurposeof makingselections,adaptationsandsaleof hearing
aids.

“Registrant” meansadealeror fitter holdingacertificateof registration.
“Secretary” meansthe Secretaryof the Departmentof Healthof the

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

ARTICLE II
Duties of Department

Section201. Advisory Council.—Thereis herebycreatedanAdvisory
Council, which shall advisethe departmentin administeringthis act. The
council shallconsistof eight individualsappointedby the Governor,three
of whom shallbe hearingaid fitters registeredunderthisact with at least
three years experiencein the Commonwealth,one of whom shall be a
hearing aid dealer registeredunder this act with at least threeyears
experiencein the Commonwealth.The remainingfour shallconsistof a
physiciancertified by the AmericanBoardof Otolaryngologyspecializing
in disordersof the ear,an audiologist,andtwo public memberswho shall
representthe interestof the generalpublic.

Thetermsof office of membersof thecouncilshallbe threeyearsoruntil
theirsuccessorsare qualified.Any vacancyof the councilshallbe filled for
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the remainderof the unexpiredterm, in the samemanneras the original
appointments.

Membersof the council shall receive no compensation,but shall be
entitledto reimbursementfor actualexpensesincurredin theperformance
of dutiesunderthis act.

Section202. Examinations.-—Thedepartmentshallprepare,approve,
gradeand conductexaminationsof applicantsfor a hearingaid fitter’s
certificate of registration. The department may provide that the
preparationandgradingof theexaminationbe conductedby a competent
personor organizationother than the department:Provided,however,
Thatthedepartmentshallestablishtheguidelinesfor theexamination,and
shall approvethe actualexamination.

Section203. Records.—Thedepartmentshall keepa record of all
prosecutionsfor violations of this act, and of all examinationsheldfor
applicants for a registration certificate togetherwith the namesand
addressesof all personstaking e~aminationsandof their successorfailure
to passsuchexaminations.

Section204. PublishingInformation.—Thedepartmentmaypublish
and distribute information including the examinationrequirementsfor
obtaining a dealer’s or fitter’s registrationcertificate to engagein the
businessof selling or the practiceof fitting andsellinghearingaidswithin
this Commonwealth.

Section205. RulesandRegulations.—Thedepartmentshallmakeand
promulgaterulesandregulationsasmaybe necessarytoenableit to carry
into effect the provisionsof this act. Suchrulesand regulationsshall be
adopted,or repealed,in accordancewith the provisionsof theactof July
31, 1968 (P.L.769,No.240), known as the “CommonwealthDocuments
Law,” and,whenduly promulgatedthereunder,suchrulesandregulations
shall havethe force andeffect of the law.

Section206. Administration of Act.—The Attorney Generalmay
prosecuteany andall personssuspectedof violatingany of theprovisions
of this act or the rulesandregulationsthereunder.The departmentmay
employthepersonnelnecessarytoadministertheprovisionsof thisactand
may incursuch otherexpensesas are necessaryfor the administrationof
this act. Inspectionsor investigationsmadepursuantto theprovisionsof
this act shall be made by personnelfrom the department,or by the
Attorney General,or by local jaw enforcementauthorities.

ARTICLE III
Registration

Section301. Applications.-—Each person desiring to obtain a
registrationcertificatefrom the departmentto engagein the practiceof
fitting andsellinghearingaidsor in thebusinessof sellinghearingaidsshall
makeapplicationto thedepartment.The applicationshallbemadeupona
form approvedby the secretaryandshall be madein suchmanneras is
providedby the departmentand shallbe accompaniedby the appropriate
fee.
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Section302. Applicant Qualifications.—Thesecretary may require
proof concerningthe honesty,truthfulnessand good reputationof the
applicant,andin addition,shallascertainthat the applicantfor ahearing
aid fitter’s certificate has a thoroughknowledgeof the following areas
demonstratedby passing a practical examination compiled by the
department:

(I) The anatomyandphysiologyof the ear.
(2) The function of hearingaids.
(3) The knowledgeandunderstandingof the groundsfor revocation,

suspensionor probationof the registrantas outlined in thisact.
(4) The knowledgeandunderstandingof violationsand penaltiesas

outlined in this act.
(5) The procedures and use of equipment establishedby the

departmentfor the fitting andsellingof hearingaids.
(6) Taking earmold impressions.
(7) Evidenceof knowledgeregardingthe medicalandrehabilitation

facilities for childrenandadultsthat are availablein the areasserved.
(8) A knowledgeof criteria for medical referralwhenfound to exist

eitherfrom observationby the registrantor on the basisof information
furnishedby the prospectivehearingaid userto include the following:

(i) Visible congenitalor traumaticdeformityof the ear.
(ii) Active drainageof theearwithin the previous90 daysor historyof

this symptom.
(iii) Suddenor rapidly progressivehearinglosswithin theprevious90

days or history of this symptom.
(iv) Acute or chronicdizziness.
(v) Unilateral hearing loss of suddenor recent onset within the

previous90 days.
(vi) Visible evidenceof cerumenaccumulationor a foreignbody in the

ear canal.
(vii) Painin the earwithin the previous90 days.
Section303. Time of Examination.—Examinationsshall be held by

the departmentat leasttwice a year with suchadditionalexaminationsas
the secretarymaydirect. Thetime andplace of anyexaminationshall be
fixed by thesecretaryat least45 daysprior to the dateit is to be held.

Section304. Failure to PassExamination.—Noapplicant shall be
eligible for a hearingaid fitter’s registrationcertificatewho fails to obtain
anaveragepredeterminedby thesecretaryineverysubjectuponwhichheis
examined.In caseany applicantfails to passan examination,heshall be
examinedat the next or anysucceedingexamination,in compliancewith
this sectiononlyin the subjectareain which hefailedto obtainanaverage
as determinedby the secretary.

Section305. Issuanceof RegistrationCertificate.—Thesecretaryshall
issue a registration certificate to all applicantswho have satisfied the
requirementsof this act andpaid the appropriatefees.No hearingaid
fitter’s registrationcertificateshall be issuedto any personotherthanan
individual.
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Section 306. Temporary Hearing Aid Fitter’s Registration
Certificate.—(a) An applicantwho has fulfilled the requirements,has
madeapplication,andprovesto thesatisfactionof the departmentthat he
hasbeenengagedin thefitting andselling of hearingaidsatanestablished
placeof businessin a stateotherthantheCommonwealthof Pennsylvania
fora periodof two yearswithina five-year periodimmediatelyprior tohis
application,mayhavea temporaryfitter’s registrationcertificateissuedto
him whichshallbevalid andeffectivefora periodending30 daysafterthe
conclusionof a qualifying examinationgivennotearlierthan90daysafter
the dateof issueof suchtempo:raryfitter’s registrationcertificate,butnot
later than one year after the date of issue of such temporaryfitter’s
registrationcertificate.

(b) An applicantwho hasfulfilled the requirementsof section301 and
hasmadeapplicationtherefor,and who provesto the satisfactionof the
departmentthat he will be supervisedandtrainedbyapersonwho holdsa
valid fitter’s registrationcertificate issuedpursuantto the provisionsof
section305 or subsection(a) may havean apprenticefitter’s registration
certificateissuedto him whichshallentitle him to beengaged,undersuch
supervision,in the fitting and selling of hearingaids for the following
periods:

Period 1.—The traineeshallwork for two monthsunderthe directand
personalsupervisionof, and in the sameoffice as the sponsor fitter
registrant.During this stage,the traineemay do testing for the proper
selectionand fitting of hearingaidsandmakeearimpressions,butthefinal
testingandfinal fitting for saleof a hearingaid mustbeapprovedby the
sponsorfitter registrant.

Period2.—Thistrainingstagelastsfor four monthsoruntil thetimethe
nextexaminationthereafteris given,whicheveris longer.Duringthistime,
the traineemayengagein all the activities of a fitter registrant,but shall
work underthe direct supervisionof the sponsorfitter registrant.

Thesetwo periodsdescribedaboveshallbecompletedwith no timelapse
betweenperiods exceptas authorizedby the departmentfor justifiable
causeshownby the traineeor sponsoror both.

A traineewho desiresto changesponsorsshallfurnish the department
with a sworn or affirmed request giving reasons for the request
accompaniedby a swornor affirmed statementfrom the newsponsorwith
the undertakingsrequiredby this act,and accompaniedby the trainee’s
temporary certificate of regi:stration. If the transfer is approved,the
certificatewill be revalidatedwithout charge.

If the sponsordesiresto terminateresponsibilitieshe hasundertaken
with regardto a trainee,he shall give the traineeten dayswritten notice,
giving reasons,and shall notify the departmentaccordinglyby certified
mail.

On completion of the two periods describedin this subsection,the
traineeshall takethe qualifyingexaminationgiven by the departmentand
upon passing that examination,shall receive a fitter’s certificate of
registration.
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No traineeshall perform any hearinghealth servicesfor a customer
without the customer being informed that such servicesare being
performedby a traineeratherthan by a fitter registrant.Suchnoticeshall
be given verbally by the trainee.In eachcase,recordsshallbekeptby the
registrantshowingthe particularservice performedby the trainee.Such
temporaryregistrationfitter’s certificateshall be effectiveandvalid only
while the applicantremainsunderthe direct supervisionof a personwho
holds a valid fitter’s registration certificate issued pursuant to the
provisions of section 305 or subsection(a). Such registrantshall be
responsiblefor the supervisionand training of suchfitter applicant.

Section307. Reciprocal Registration.—Wheneverthe department
determinesthat anotherstateor jurisdiction hasrequirementsequivalent
to or higherthanthosein effect pursuanttothisactandthatsuchstateor
jurisdiction hasa programequivalentto or stricterthan the programfor
determiningwhetherapplicantsto this act are qualified as a hearingaid
dealer or fitter, the secretarymay issue certificates of endorsementto
applicantswho hold current,unsuspendedandunrevokedcertificatesor
licensesto sellor fit andsell hearingaids insuchotherstatenrjurisdiction.
No such applicantsfor certificateof endorsementshall be required to
submitto or undergoa qualifyingexaminationor requirementsotherthan
the payment of fees.The holderof a certificateof endorsementshall be
registeredin thesamemannerasregistrants.Thefeeforaninitialcertificate
of endorsementshall be the sameas the fee for an initial registration
certificate. Fees,groundsfor renewalandproceduresfor the suspension
and revocation of certificatesof endorsementshall be the same as for
renewal, suspensionand revocationof a registration certificate. Such
reciprocity provision shall not, however, apply where the state or
jurisdiction of the individualsseekingsuchcertificateofendorsementdoes
not extend like reciprocity to an individual registered by this
Commonwealthunderthis act.

Section308. Renewalof TemporaryRegistrationCertificate.—If a
personwho holdsafitter’s temporaryorapprenticeregistrationcertificate
issuedunderthe provisionsof this act,takesandfails topassthequalifying
examinationreferredto in thissection,the secretarymayrenewthe fitter’s
temporaryregistrationcertificates for a periodending 30 daysafter the
conclusionof the next qualifying examinationgiven after the dateof
renewal.The secretaryshall not issuemorethan two renewalsof such
fitter’s temporaryregistrationcertificate to any applicant,exceptupon
petition by an applicantfor good and sufficient causeshown.

Section309. PersonsExcludedfrom Registration.—Thisactdoesnot
apply nor affect any physicianor surgeonlicensedunderappropriate
licensinglawsor to anindividual supervisedby suchphysicianor surgeon,
who doesnot directlyor indirectlyengagein the saleor offering for saleof
hearingaids,nor toanyaudiologistor to anindividualsupervisedby such
audiologistin conductingfitting proceduresandwho does-notdirectlyor
indirectly engagein the saleor offering for saleof hearingaids.
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Section310. Fictitious Names.—Every person applying for a
registrationcertificate who desiresto have a certificate issued undera
fictitious nameshall file with his applicationcertifiedcopiesof the entry
made in the register by the county clerk, the Secretary of the
Commonwealth,and the affidavit of publication madepursuantto the
provisions of the act of May 24, 1945 (P.L.967, No.380), relating to
Fictitious Name Act, if suchapplicantis an individual, proprietorship,
partnershipor unincorporatedassociation,or pursuantto the actof July
11, 1957 (P.L.783,No.374), known as the “Fictitious CorporateName
Act,” if suchapplicantis a corporation.

Section311. ExpirationDate.—Registrationcertificatesissuedunder
this act expire at midnight on April 15 of eachyear thereafterif not
renewed.To renewanunexpiredregistrationcertificatethe registrantshall,
beforethe timeat which the certificatewould otherwiseexpire,apply for
renewalon a form prescribedby the secretaryand pay the renewalfee
prescribedby thisact.

Section 312. Renewal of Registration Certificate.—Except as
otherwiseprovidedin this act, anexpiredregistrationcertificatemay be
renewedat any time within five yearsafter its expirationon filing of an
applicationfor renewalon a formprescribedby thesecretary,andpayment
of the renewalfee in effect on. the last renewaldate. If the registration
certificateis renewedmorethan30 daysafter its expiration,theregistrant,
as a condition precedentto renewal,shallalso pay the delinquencyfee.
Renewalunder this sectionshall be effective on the dateon which the
application is filed, on the dateon which the renewalfee is paid or
whichever last occurs. If so renewed,the registrationcertificate shall
continuein effect through the date provided in section 311 which next
occursaftertheeffectivedateof therenewal,whenit shallexpireif it isnot
again renewed.

Section313. No Hearing Aid Fitter’s RegistrationRequired Until
Examinations Administered.-—In any case, no fitter’s registration
certificatewill berequiredunderthe provisionsofthisactuntil suchtimeas
the departmenthaspreparedandadministeredthe examinationrequired
by this act on at leastthreeoccasionsseparatedby at least a one-year
period.

Section314. Expiration of SuspendedRegistrationCertificate.—A
registrationcertificatewhich hasbeensuspendedis subjectto expiration
and shall be renewedas provRdedin this act, but such renewaldoesnot
entitle the holderof the registrationcertificatewhile it remainssuspended
and until it is reinstated,to engagein the businessof selling or in the
practiceof fitting andselling of hearingaids, or in any otheractivity or
conduct in violation of the order or judgmentby which the registration
certificate was suspended.A registration certificate which has been
revoked is subject to expiration, but it may not be renewed. If it is
reinstatedafter its expiration,theregistrantasaconditionprecedentto its
reinstatement,shall pay a reinstatementfee in an amountequal to the
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renewalfee in effect on the last regularrenewaldatebeforethe dateon
which it is reinstated,plusthedelinquencyfee,if any,accruedatthetimeof
its revocation.

Section 315. Failureto Renew.—Aregistrationcertificatewhich isnot
renewedwithin five yearsafteritsexpirationmaynotberenewed,restored,
reissued,or reinstated.

Section 316. Fees.—Theamount of fees prescribedby this act are
thosefixed in the following schedule:

(I) Thefee for applicantsapplyingfor the first time for a registration
certificateis $100 whichshallnotberefunded,excepttoapplicantswhoare
found to be ineligible to take anexaminationfor a fitter’s registration
certificate;thoseapplicantsare entitled to a refund of $75.

(2) The fee for an applicant for an apprenticefitter’s registration
certificateis $25. The additional fee for suchapplicant,upon taking the
qualifying examination,is $75.

(3) The fee for applicantsfor a fitter’s registrationcertificatewho have
failed a previousexaminationis $25 for eachsucceedingexamination.

(4) The fee for renewalof a registrationcertificate is $50 for each
renewal.

(5) The initial registration certificatefee is $100, unless the initial
registrationcertificateis issuedon or afterOctober15 of anyyear. If it is
issuedon or afterOctober15, the initial registrationcertificatefeeis$50.

(6) The delinquencyfee is $25.
(7) The fee for issuanceof a duplicate registrationcertificatefor a

branchoffice, or upon loss of an original registrationcertificateor upon
changeof nameauthorizedby law of a personholding a registration
certificateunderthis actis $5.

ARTICLE IV
Referraland Medical Examination

Section401. Misrepresentationof Registrant’s Relationship with
Purchaser.—Theregistrantshall, at the outsetof his relationshipwith the
potential purchaser, advise such person that any examination or
representationmade by a registered hearing aid dealer or fitter in
connectionwith thepracticeof fitting andsellingof hishearingaid is notan
examination,diagnosisor prescriptionby a personlicensedto practice
medicinein thisCommonwealthand,therefore,mustnot beregardedasa
medicalopinion.

Section402. Referral to Physician.—Wheneverany of the following
conditionsare found to existeitherfrom observationsby theregistrantor
onthe basisof informationfurnishedby theprospectivehearingaicFuserva
registrantshall, prior to fitting andsellinga hearingaid to anyindividual,
suggesttothat individualinwritingthathis bestinterestswould beservedif
hewould consulta licensedphysicianspecializingin diseasesof the ear,or
if no suchlicensedphysicianisavailable,thento aduly licensedphysician:

(I) Visible congenitalor traumaticdeformity of the ear.
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(2) Active drainagefrom theearwithin the previous90 daysorhistory
of thissymptom.

(3) Suddenor rapidly progressivehearinglosswithin the previous90
days or historyof this symptom.

(4) Acute or chronicdizziness.
(5) Unilateral hearing loss of sudden or recent onset within the

previous90 days.
(6) Visible evidenceof cerumenaccumulationora foreignbody in the

ear canal.
(7) Significantair-bonegap,whengenerallyacceptablestandardshave

beenestablished.
(8) Painin the earwithin the previous90 days.
Wheneveranyof theaforementionedconditionsarefoundto existeither

from observationsby the registrantor on the basis of information
furnishedby theprospectivehearingaid user,theregistrantshallnotsellor
fit a hearingaid tosuchpersonwithouta written recommendationfroma
licensedphysicianthat a hearingaid may be beneficialto such person.

Section403. Medical Examination.—Nohearingaid is to be soldto
any individual unless,within the precedingsix months,theindividual has
been examined by an otologist or otolaryngologist or any licensed
physician,anda written recommendationhasbeenmadeby suchphysician
that the useof a hearingaid may be beneficialto thephysician’spatient.

Thissectiondoesnot applyto(i) the replacementof partsoraccessories
or of a wornoutor damagedhearingaid, or (ii) anyindividualwhosignsa
written waiver as setforth in this section.The waiver form mustbe in at
least ten-point type. The waiver must be read and explainedin sucha
mannerthat the purchaserwill bethoroughlyawareof theconsequencesof
signing thewaiver. The waiver form shall readas follows:

“I havebeenadvisedthat nny best interestswould beservedif I hada
medicalexaminationby anotologistor otolaryngologistor anylicensed
physicianbeforemy purchaseof a hearingaid.
_________________________ has fully and clearly informed me

(Registrant’sName)
of the value of such medical examination.After suchexplanation,I
voluntarily sign this waiver.I choosenotto seeka medicalexamination
beforethe purchaseof the hearingaid.”

(Signatureof Registrant) (Signatureof Purchaser)

ARTICLE V
Dutiesof Registrants

Section501. Addressof Registrant.—Beforeengagingin the business
of selling or the practiceof fitting andsellinghearingaids,eachregistrant
shallnotify thedepartmentin writing of theaddressor addresseswherehe
is to engage,or intends to engagein the selling or fitting andselling of
hearingaids,and,also, of any changesin suchaddressor addresses.Any
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noticerequiredto begivenby thedepartmentto a registrantmaybegiven
by United Statesmail to suchaddress,postagethereonprepaid.

Section 502. Display of Certificate.—Eachholder of a registration
certificateshall keep it conspicuouslyposted in his office or place of
businessat all times.

Section503. Branch Offices; DuplicateCertificates.—Ifa registrant
maintainsmorethanoneplaceof businesswithin this State,heshallapply
for andprocureaduplicateregistrationcertificateforeachbranchofficeso
maintainedby him. Suchapplicationshallstatethenameof thepersonand
the location of the place or placesof businessfor whichsuchduplicate
registrationcertificateis desired.

Section 504. Receipt to Purchasers.—Aregistrantshall, upon the
consummationof a saleof a hearingaid,deliverto the purchasera written
receipt, signed by or on behalfof the registrant, containingall of the
following:

(1) The dateof consummationof the sale.
(2) Specificationsas to the make,serialnumber,and model nameor

numberof the hearingaid or aids sold.
(3) The addressof the principalplace of businessof the registrant.
(4) A statementto the effect that the aid or aids delivered to the

purchaserare usedor reconditioned,as thecasemaybe,if that isthefact.
(5) The numberof the registrant’sregistrationcertificate.
(6) Thetermsof anyguaranteeor expresswarranty,ifany,madetothe

purchaserwith respectto suchhearingaid or hearingaids.
(7) A copy of the written waiver formsas requiredby section403.
(8) Suchreceiptshallbear,orhaveattachedto it in no smallerthanten-

point type the following:
“The purchaserhasbeenadvisedatthe outsetof his relationshipwith

the hearingaid dealerthatanyexaminationorrepresentationmadeby a
registeredhearingaid dealerandfitter in connectionwith thepracticeof
fitting andsellingof thishearingaid,isnotanexamination,diagnosis,or
prescription by a person licensed to practice medicine in this
Commonwealthand therefore must not be regardedas medical
opinion.”
(9) Suchreceiptshall bearon its faceandin no smallerthanten-point

bold typethe following:
“If your rights are violated you may contactthe State Bureauof

ConsumerProtectionor the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Health in
Harrisburgor your local district attorney.”
Section505. Facilities and Procedures.—(a) No registeredhearing

aid fitter shall engagein the practiceof fitting and selling hearingaids
unlessheshallmaintainhis placeof businessso as to provideequipment
andfacilities as follows:

(1) Access to a selection of hearing aid models, supplies, and
accessoriessufficient to providefor the immediateneedsof customers.

(2) An audiometerconformingat all timesto specificationsfor pure-
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toneandspeechdiagnosticaudiometersasestablishedby the department,
and subjectto periodic inspectionandcalibrationby the department.

(b) No registeredhearingaid fitter shall fit or sella hearingaid to any
individual unlesshe or a referring audiologist or otolaryngologistor
otologistshallhaveemployedthefollowing procedures,usingequipment
describedin this section:

(I) Pure-toneaudiometrictestingby air and bone conduction,using
maskingwhererequired.

(2) Such testingas shall reliably determinespeechdiscrimination,
speechreceptionthreshold,mostcomfortablesoundtolerancelevel,and
selectionof the appropriateear for fitting, so as to provide maximum
benefit from use of a hearingaid.

(c) No registeredhearingaid fitter shall fit andsellahearingaid toany
individual unlesshe shall havefitted the instrumentto the wearersoas to
insure physical and operationalcomfort to the wearerin the use of the
hearingaid.

Section506. Sale to Minors.—No hearing aid shall be sold by an
individual registeredunderthisact to aperson18yearsof ageor younger,
unlesswithin theprecedingsix monthsa recommendationforahearingaid
hasbeenmadeby a physicianspecializingin otolaryngologyor otology. A
replacementof an identical hearingaid within six months shall be an
exceptionto this requirement.

Section507. Records.—Aregistrantshall, upon theconsummationof
a saleof a hearingaid, keepandmaintain recordsin his office or placeof
businessat all timesandeachsuchrecordshall be keptandmaintainedfor
a seven-yearperiod. Theserecordsshall include:

(1) Resultsof testtechniquesas they pertainto fitting of the hearing
aid.

(2) A copyof thewritten receiptrequiredby section504 andthewritten
recommendationand waiver required by Article IV and written
recommendationrequiredby section506.

ARTICLE VI
Suspension;Revocation;Penalties;Injunction; Civil Damages

Section 601. Causes for Denial, Suspension or Revocation of
Certificate.—Thesecretarymay deny,suspend,or revokea registration
certificateor imposeconditionsof probationupon a registrantfor anyof
the following causes:

(1) Gross incompetencywhich includes, but is not limited to, the
improperor unnecessaryfitting of a hearingaid.

(2) Conviction of any felony or misdemeanorinvolving moral
turpitude.

(3) Obtaininga registrationcertificateby fraud or deceit.
(4) Useof the term“doctor” or“physician” or“clinic” or“audiologist”

or any derivation thereof, as part of the firm nameunderwhich the
registrantfits andsellshearingaids,unlessauthorizedby law.
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(5) Fraud or misrepresentationin the repair, fitting or selling of a
hearingaid.

(6) Theemployment,to perform anyact coveredby theprovisionsof
this act,of any personwhoseregistrationcertificatehasbeensuspendedor
who doesnot possessa valid registrationcertificateissuedunderthisact.

(7) Habitual intemperance.
(8) Gross immorality.
(9) Permittinganotherto usehis or her registrationcertificatefor any

purpose.
(10) Violate or permit, with noticeor knowledgeof itscommission,the

violation by any registeredemployeeof any provision of this act or any
rules or regulationsduly promulgatedunderthis act.

(11) Any causewhichwouldbegroundsfordenialofanapplicationfor
a registrationcertificate.

(12) Be enjoinedfrom violating anyprovisionof the actof December
17, 1968(P.L.l224, No.387),known as the “Unfair TradePracticesand
ConsumerProtectionLaw,” or be subjectto a final order of the Federal
TradeCommission,the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Health,or the Food
and Drug Administration of the United StatesDepartmentof Health,
Educationand Welfareconcerningthe saleor offering for saleof unsafe,
unhealthfulor worthlesshearingdevicesor for engagingin conductwhich
has the tendencyto misleador deceive.

Section602. Notice of Denial.—Upondenial of anapplicationfor a
registrationcertificate,the secretaryshall notify the applicantin writing,
stating:

(I) Thereasonfor the denial.
(2) That the applicanthasa right to a hearingif he makeswritten

requestthereforewithin 60 daysafternoticeof denial.Serviceofthenotice
requiredby this sectionshall be madeby certified mail addressedto the
applicantat the latest addressfiled by the applicantin writing with the
departmentin the applicationor otherwise.

Section603. Investigations and Proceedings.—TheSecretary of
Health or the Attorney General shall initiate any disciplinary
investigationsandproceedingsfor violation of thisactandtheSecretaryof
Healthshallsuspend,revoke,or imposeprobationaryconditionsuponany
registrantviolating this act.

Section604. Additional Examination.—Before setting aside the
revocationor suspensionof any registrant,the secretarymayrequirethe
applicant to pass the regular examination given for applicants for
registrationcertificates.

Section605. Unlawful Acts.—lt is unlawful:
(I) To sell or barter,or offer tosellorbarteranyregistrationcertificate

issued by the department.
(2) To purchaseor procureby barteranyregistrationcertificateissued

by the departmentwith intent to usethesameas evidenceof the holder’s
qualificationto practicethe fitting and selling of hearingaids.
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(3) To alter with fraudulent intent in any material manner a
registrationcertificateissuedby the department.

(4) To useor attempt to useany registrationcertificateissuedby the
departmentwhich hasbeenpurchased,fraudulentlyissued,counterfeited,
or materiallyalteredas a valid registrationcertificate.

(5) To engagein the practiceof fitting andsellinghearingaids undera
false or assumednameexceptas provided in section310.

(6) To willfully makeany false statementin a materialregardin an
application for an examinationbefore the departmentfor a registration
certificate.

(7) To engagein the practiceof fitting andselling hearingaids in this
Commonwealthwithout having at the time of sodoinga valid unrevoked
and unexpiredregistrationcertificateortemporaryregistrationcertificate.

(8) To advertiseby displayinga signor otherwiseor holdoneselfoutto
be a personengagedin the businessof selling or the practiceof fitting and
selling hearing aids without having at the time of so doing a valid,
unrevokedregistrationcertificate.

Section606. Injunctions.-—-Inadditionto otherproceedingsprovided
for in this act, wheneverany personhasengaged,or is aboutto engagein
any actsor practiceswhichconstituteanoffenseagainstthisact, thecourt
of commonpleasfor thecountywhereintheactsor practicestakeplaceor
are aboutto takeplace,or the CommonwealthCourtof Pennsylvania,may
issueaninjunctionor otherappropriateorder,restrainingsuchconducton
application of the department,the Attorney General, or the district
attorneyof the county.

Section607. Civil Penalty.—a) Any personwho violatesany of the
terms of an injunction or other appropriateorder issued under the
provisionsof section606 shallforfeit andpayto theCommonwealtha civil
penaltyequal to the penaltyprovided in the act of December17, 1968
(P.L.1224,No.387),knownas the“Unfair TradePracticesandConsumer
ProtectionLaw.” For the purposesof this section,the court, issuingan
injunction or other appropriateorder under section606, shall retain
jurisdiction, and the case shall be continued,and in such instances,the
Secretaryof Health, the Attorney Generalor the appropriatedistrict
attorney acting in the name of the Commonwealth,may petition for
recoveryof the civil penalties.

(b) If, in any actionbrought iundersection606, the courtfinds that a
personis willfully usingor haswillfully useda method,act or practicein
violationof the provisionsof thisact, theSecretaryof Health,the Attorney
Generalor the appropriatedistrict attorney,acting in the nameof the
Commonwealth,may recoveron behalf of the Commonwealth,a civil
penaltyequal to the penalty provided in the act of December17, 1968
(P.L.1224,No.387),known as the“Unfair TradePracticesandConsumer
ProtectionLaw,” perviolation, which civil penaltyshall bein additionto
any otherrelief which may be grantedundersection606.
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Section608. Recoveryof Treble DamagesandAttorney Fee.—Any
buyerinjuredby a violation of thisactmaybring anactionfor therecovery
of damages.Judgmentmay beenteredfor threetimest-heamountatwhich
the actualdamagesare assessed,plusreasonableattorneyfees.

ARTICLE VII
GeneralFund Appropriation

Section701. Appropriation.—Thesum of $27,500for the fiscalyear
endingJune30, 1977, is herebyappropriatedto theDepartmentof Health
for the administrationof this act.

ARTICLE VIII
Dateof Application; Effective Date

Section801. Date of Application.—(a) Notwithstandingany other
provision of this act, hearingaid fitters subjectto this act shall havea
period of two yearsfrom theeffectivedatehereofin which tocomplywith
this act; and,no disciplinaryactionshallbetakenagainstanysuchperson
for a period of two yearsfrom the effectivedateof this act.

(b) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsof this act,dealerssubjectto
this act shall havea periodof oneyearfrom the effectivedatehereofin
which to complywith this act; and,no disciplinary actionshall betaken
againstany suchpersonfor a periodof oneyearfrom theeffectivedateof
this act.

Section802. Effective Date.—Theprovisions of this act shall take
effect immediately.

APPROVED—The24thday of November,A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


